May 17, 2013

TO: HSU General Faculty

FROM: University Senate Appointments and Elections Committee

SUBJECT: Spring 2013 (May 13-17) General Faculty Election Results

Listed below are the results of the General Faculty election held May 13-17, 2013.

ICC/Academic Master Planning Subcommittee (At-Large Member) . . . Matthew Hurst (Chemistry) – 3-yr term

University Senate Lecturer Faculty Delegate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Geck (History) – 2-yr term

General Faculty President/Ex-Officio University Senate Chair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Noah Zerbe – 1-yr term

As stated on the ballot, the election of the General Faculty President was conditional upon the passage or failure of the vote on Senate Resolution #24-12/13-CBC. Since the resolution Failed, the votes for General Faculty President were counted.

Senate Resolution #25-12/13-FAC – “Resolution on Electronic Working Personnel Action Files (WPAFs)”

PASSED (180 Yes votes, 32 No votes)

Senate Resolution #23-12/13-EX – “Resolution on Amendments to the General Faculty Constitution Regarding Eligibility and Term Limits for the Position of General Faculty Representative to the ASCSU)"

PASSED (152 Yes votes, 53 No votes)

Senate Resolution #24-12/13-CBC – “Resolution on Amendments to the General Faculty Constitution Regarding the Election of the General Faculty and Senate Officers”

FAILED (91 Yes votes, 125 No votes)
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